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Testimony :Introduced in t_e

Ivett Murder Case.

Succeeds in Reducing His Time
fi-y;ya Quarter o[ a Second, v '•-;_-, ]'.

SpleDdiil^erformance of the Tno- Year-Old
Pacer Chief Thorne— His 7 For- y '\u25a0'_\u25a0

yy^::mt Record Broken. r*:_.:'.;•;.;."-•:'

yif-\i7.tpcciioto tkk-m6r*niso Call .\u25a0

\u25a0 Jin:' in. Nor- Si,—Olson's .examination
"ihe: tilling- Of John Ivetton the night of

•N^veijiiaer'Ptli wwarsrcontinued to-day.
-

The

audience. was not so- large us that of yester-
tiay^Uiit:q'nito a number of ladies were pres- .
ifliiffli:Jacob Olsi'n, brother "of the defendant,
seemed 1 to take more interest in the case to-
day, a* be sail-between the prisoner and!his.i and often advised with counsel. It
l*thought bysome who ought to know that

prosecution are in'"possession *of the
njjfiSftlghammer that was supposed to have.
Il^eb.-tisea in.killingIvett and that it will be .
brought out later on. .•;;. ;_ • .-'fl'Y.'Y,-Y::.':'.':'-

..'\u25a0\u25a0'The evidence in tho murder trial was

about as follows" .".;.''.'•
'

•'"..-';
!-. ]The. District Attorney had got Jones re-

called and said: fl.'.-'.;. '.. ;* ".".;.*.';"\u25a0\u25a0
; "
Iunderstand you stated on the street

that yon knw; more about the mnrder than
you t6kt./..Novsr'.do you know anything th it

will tend to throw any light OB the murder
it John -ivett-*."' •*..•'.'*• *•\u25a0 :

* •- *

'No, sir." Faid Jones, and then he said:
'•

J.si.ei t; in a haro four. nights. previous to
ifieinuriiei'...- 'Three other men were- with
me- \u25a0'T' _ri'i)\V'tlieFrenchman, Eugene Scline.
liestaved Saturday night and left Sunday."

F.T..Griffith ami Jf-linGibbons each tes-
tified to finding the overalls at Mrs. Olscu's,
with hat appeared to. be bio. onthem;
that Frank Petersen said they were August
Olspo's overalls, '\u25a0'*.. \u25a0-

-
;. '\u25a0'D'r.-WvX.'l^eranh.was then' placed ou
the stah'dasAri "expect, on blood sta ins and
s.tj'di'-. "J have been practicing sixteen
year's {*.'belong to ihe American Society of •

Physicians. ••Receiv'ed .those overalls two
weeks, ago, and at the request r;f-il"8District
Attorney made a u.u-ryi ô|iil-al investigation
of Lhe. t.ots. there. ,i:" The doctor here ex-
I'lfiiej.file i.i: ,-. used, l-ldsilt'd
thai froiu.rti Its. pronounced the stains
blood./tha'- tin:c rpuv'es correspond with
c».r-i n-el-'S hitman blood, and the ulood
was iiit* with dust and grit, as it ithad
"been" •T'uli'oedv'.The District Attorney then
insttuct-r-d ;the expert to go on with the m-
vesti^ationi and report to the court as soon
:\u25a0- PJ Lite.:;.. •*.* \u25a0-." -."\u25a0'- . \u25a0 ;"

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0 ; -.-. * •

y-.-J.:I>.. arren and Wiley Kelson testified
!0 [jibbing oh the ranch three days pre-
\l!'oto,'t& tire, murder leaviug Sunday
eve-.,:,- V '.'., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•• \u25a0'\u25a0;.'.;..= ;-;.:.. .: .:\u25a0 \u25a0

:.'. 7ift\u25ba'LrienVlbe who held the in-.. -'..i-st^-vvas -then* placed, on the stand and'
-t:ii--d that: all the statements made by

.\u25a0Vdsen tore bitn
'

were jvoluntary. Olsen
-.. i-kilo.vied the ownership of* the haea-
vnoje. to the jury; the hacamore was found
••.li-.'a'liftrn'at Ivett' s' on Olsen's horse; the
idiwttf.iridTscpvere.d-'.sliitns thereon that in his
opinion vitere'rbtood;-.*.;. ; .'.,.-.

" •
-Atthis,point,- it being noon, the court ad-

journed. , ---",. *.;'-
U't :!i:ini.Jacobs of Shelling, the first wit-

re.- .-\,ti,:iHlafter the noon recess, said he
saw'-August-and Jake Olsen in close con-
versation Thursday before the murder. Saw
a j?acKflfe.'ori Oiseu's.saddle.-. *•* \u25a0;— • '\u25a0'\u25a0—\u25a0
.".'t'tiarl'es.'Rossi.ter said he lived at Jake
ro.ls.eu'i--'and. was sure Olsen's pinto hcr9e

\u25a0 v iv;i.ree shots on tlie Thursday before
•\u25a0ifi'ejiiH'jidei'''*...*'.' .'•-* ,\u25a0":.-* -.•-.:••-•'..
.' '.Bert Sfrfibling said he was also positive
th.e.iior.'ie.wiij shod on Sunday previous to
-,tiie- iiii-trd.er. "-\u25a0*• V.• 'flfl.}':'. \u25a0'\u25a0-.• .'*\u25a0\u25a0'.
•; 11. L. Dom.inee, ablacksmith at LaGrange,
8 he. .1.1 < ilsen of the murder and re-
ferred, to doe L.Lavargo for particulars. •.

'

\u0084':iL.'-'Lavargo' said be asked Olsen ifhe had
beard ti.at Ivett was Killed. Oisen- said:-
--" Ye-, Ibeard .-It,",and he did not show

concern or ask forparticulars.
Frank 11-i-teal, an employe of Ivett,

".test'i'tied::i« finding tracks near the house
after tiii? murder, and described them. :

..,';.-B.v:Ti- ."Fowler said he was at the Ivett
ranch Slonday and Tuesday and examineda
horse's track- ;.made, a diagram afterward;
iiuiiilOlseii's horse and fitted the diagram
iii:.i- feet and they tallied. Witness said

.he heard Oisen testify before the Coroner's
\u25a0Jnry.-.thafebe lost the pincers and hammer.

1 defense \u25a0 objected, and in the argu-
ment that followed the prosecution said they
e.\ iootid to prove that Olsen had a ham-
mer.; that he said he lost itin a certain part
.0t.the country,

'Although a reward was of-
fered lor the hammer, and people had
•'searched.'lt had not been produced. \u25a0-•-'.
;:.-..The.-withess was allowed to tell what was
:.said at the inquest. .He also said he exam-
ined Olsen's horse on the day mentioned.
Itappeared as though the shoes had lately

•\u25a0•heenipulled. ..
\u25a0-.:Dr:7 O'Brien was sworn and substantiated
1Fowler's -statement withregard to measur-
ing the horse's tracks. .-*..;.:,

-'.'-.: HenrV*L'atour, a farrier, also examined
the horse's hoofs and said they bore marks
of having lately been shod.

\u25a0 Henry, Tbompson said he worked at Lar-• son's; knew Olsen ;ate supper at Larson's
on. Friday, the day be said he lost the ham-
mer; O.sen left after suoner; said he was
going to his mother's.-.

- > --
,

-. -Dr. O'Brien was recalled and exhibited
diagrams, of the horse's hoofs taken by him
and Fowler, and explained how, when and
where they took them.- \u25a0' Owing *to rhe fact that the Grand Jury

• meets here on Monday and willrequiro the
attendance Of the District Attorney, the
court adjourned until Thursday next.
Vln the Superior Court this morning P. J.
Ilazen, Mrs. lvett's attorney, moved that she
be appointed administratrix of her late bus-,
band's estate. She stated that the personal
property was worth about SSO, OOO and that
there were 12,500 acres of land, about two-
thirds of which was in Merced County and
the bai inee in Mariposa. The Court made. the order as asked for aud fixedher bonds at
$160,000. -' .;-:
-'.v.-::-."V•-,.-.

- - r-«
V*,SIAJfBOIL'S liXPLOIT.

The Fleet Stallion Eaii'y Breaks His Former
K'cord. '• .

"" .
Stockton, Nov. 29.

—
Stamboul trotted a

mile over tbe -Stockton track to-day, lower-'
ing his record to 2:11.. The first quarter
»as made in 33 seconds and the ball in
1:05%. lt was a splendid performance and
the horse finished easily. He was urged
just before reaching the wire with a light
tap of. the

• whip
'

and . responded
strongly. Before * the fast .mile', he
was warmed no--, in four and
a half.' When • Stamboul came *• on
the track it was apparent that he was in
splendid condition. His head was up and
lie moved itabout proudly as ifbe was ready

-to do his best. Hickok* was confident of
..making a fast mile. -When he saw the offi-
*!cial time be said: ."What a pity it was 1
\u25a0couldn't have fished out another quarter of
a second. But it-is in the horse and he'll do

• ityet/.' The horse is to be sent home Mon-
day and willprobably not trotanother mile'
this reason. Harry Whiting drove the run-

. ner aiid at Hh-knck's direction passed Stam-
boul. twice,, which made- the stallion in-. crease his speed. .. The fittßh is said tibe the'
best ever seen on this fast track.

'

'\u25a0 Sltippee's fast two-year-old pacer. Chief.
Thome, was driven against bis record *of
2:20% and made a wonderful performance,
lowering his record to 2:20. Tne colt made
n bail break by. getting- too near the fence,
but he recovered, quickly and made a- fast
finish.- Mt.Vernon trotted against 2:21 and
made 2:23%: Princess Alice paced a mile in
2:18. Shippee's Moses S trotted to beat his
record of 2:10%, made last week, and made
the circuit without a skip in 2:20...*•-.'"

These events closed the record meeting.

DEATH ON THE TRACK.
F.nr Hen Killed by the Derailment of a'

Freight Train. C".:V.• Portland, Nov. 29—A:freight train on
the Spokane branch of the Union .- Pacific
was wrecked last night, near Haystack. \u25a0

The train was going down a steep grade,'. and got beyond control. After running at• a fearful, rate' of speed for.some distance,
the engine, and a number' of cars left the

.track. The engineer, fireman and one
brakeman were instantly, killed:- J. E.
Leek •* was the name of the. brakeman.
killed, but the -names of the engineer and

'fireman could not he' learned. J. E. Cam-'eron,
-

another .' brakeman, was -fatally in-
jured. The conductor and -passengers, in
the caboose escaped unhurt >.

.».
\u25a0y.y ;' Guiltyof Kats'angbter.. ._..

': Prescott, Nov. 29.—Tbe trial ot George

\Y. Young on a charge of murder for killing

Charle* VV. Beach in September, 1889," closed... -
'.-.-.': • *\u25a0---.. \u25a0-'..

to-day, resulting in a verdict of manslaugh-
ter, and recommending him to the mercy of
the court The defendant set up insanity as
the defense. The jury found that he was
sane, but that the killing was done under
great provocation.

The Grand Jury has just returned an in-

dictment against Ed S. Gill, editor of the
Phoenix Republican, for criminal libel or
ex-Chief Justice J. H. Wright. Four indict-
ments on similar charges, preferred by ex-
Governor Zulick, have recently been re-

\u25a0 turned in Maricopa County.

A Knirow Escape,
San Diego, Nov. 29.—The ferry boat

Coronado had a narrow escape from des-
truction by fire to-day. Just as she was
leaving the Coronado side fire was discovered
in her hold and through the efforts of her
officers ami crew the boat was landed and
the lire extinguished. Being at an early
hour but few passengers were aboard. •

Frisco Wins ths FoanaDt.
Stockton, Nov. 29.

— The Sacramento
Base-ball Club did not appear to-day and
the game was forfeited to the San F'ran-
c'scos.

-

Podeine Restriction.
- '. •'

Pout Towxsexd, Nov. 29.— Cout, Ah

Sing and Ah Loon, three Chinamen sup-
posed to be illegally in the United States,

were arrested near Port Crescent yester-
day and brought here for hearing this
afternoon. They were taken before
United States Commissioner \u25a0 Swan,
who bound them over." to the United
States Court in the sum of SSOO each. A
weak ago Friday a wrecked sloop was found
near Port Crescent, .and from pieces, of
wreckage itwas evident that she had been
laden with .Chinese. For a few days
it was supposed that all on board
had been drowned, but" .Customs
Inspector Fenn yesterday found three
strange Chinese near Port Crescent and
arrested them on suspicion. Evidence pro-
duced at the hearing to-day shows they were
on the wrecked sloop from Victoria and five
others who Came over with them are now in
hiding near the same place. .

The Salem Disnter. ;"..
Sackajiexto, No». 29.—A. Drown and J.

L,Langworthy, two of the persons injured
in the late railroad accident near Salem,
Oregon, arrived here to-day en route to the
East. \u25a0 They were loud in their praises of
the treatment they received at the hands of
the railroad. officials. Everything possible
they say was done for the comfort of the
injured. ,*

-.-'' BraVeman Injured.

FKTAr.iMA, Nov. 29.—Alonzo Taylor, a
brakeiuan on the freight train of the San
Francisco and North Pacific Kailroad, while
about to stop at Millers Station, in Marin
County, last night, was burled a distance of
about ten feet, aDd when picked up was un-
conscious. One of his ankles was badly
spiained and he was otherwise injured. .

IN THE SOUTH SEAS.
The French at Tahiti Eager for a

Steam-ship Line.

Hy the brig Tahiti, Captain Paulsen, which
arrived a few days ago from Papeete, latest
advices were received from the French
colony In the South Pacific. Le Messager
de Tahiti, the official organ, published at
Papeete, said iv its issue of October 9th:
The Colonial Assistant Secretary has au-
thorized the Governor to treat with the
house ofSprockets & Co. for the establish-
ment of a line if steamers between Hono-
lulu and Papeete and as soon as the. question
is settled with the Government of the Sand-- wich Islands the steamers Claudius and
Kinan willbe placed on the line.

A representative of i'he Call visited the
office of upreckels Bros, yesterday and
found that John D. Sireckels, the .head of
the firm, is on a visit to the East and would

probably not be back for ten or twelve days,
and the employes of the firm said that no
information regarding' the matter could be
given untilhis return.

*

K. J. CreiglitDD, correspondent and resi-
dent agent of the -New Zealand Government,
was seen, and iv answer to queries said:
"Yes, Ihave seen the article you refer to,
and Iknow that the legislative body at
Tahiti has been authorize] to contract with
Spreckels Bros, for a monthly mail service
between Sun Francisco and Tahiti, itbeing
understood that the service should be con-
ducted by a line of steamers running be-
tween Honolulu and Papeete, conrv-»!ing
with the regular steamers of the US?,anic
.steamship Company's line at Honolulu.
That would give a four weeks' service be-
tween France ar.d Papeete; that is, mail
would reach Papeete every four weeks from
France, and vice versa.

"1cannot speak positively as to what ac-
tion the legislative body at Tahiti took, but
1 believe it voted a subsidy of §:iK,OOy or
$40,000 a year to the line ifestablished, and
sent a communication to the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment informing it of what ithad done.

"Byadvices just received from Honolulu,
Ifind that the Government there lias appro-
priated the sum of £15.000 a year as a sub-
sidy to the line. The aggregate subsidy is
very small, and whether it will justify the
line being started cannot be told until Mr.
Spreckels returns from the Fast, but the
chances are that a mail service willbe estab-
lished between here and Tahiti. i

"A line of stei.mers subsidized by the
Xew Zealand Government now runs fr m
New Zealand to Tahiti and the Marquesas,
Tonga-To- Foratouga, etc. The climate
seems to be against stock-raising in Tahiti
and the Marquesas aud large quantities of
beef and mutton are shipped there. from
Auckland. In Hawaii tbey have as fine
cattle and sheep iS there is in the world
and if the line is started the Hawaiian
Island- may supply the French colony with
it«beef and mutton. Of course the line could
not possibly, pay at 'first, but there is no
doubt that a Eood trade cntild eventually be
built up. Allthe trade of the islands down
there now goes to Kew Zealand, and no
doubt if(he piuposed line is started a large
portion of itwould, after a time, be diverted
here.

'"Another thing is the fact that Marquesas
is God's own country and lias the tines cli-
mate in the world, and iam sure if the line
starts that hundreds of tourists, who during
the winter cannot visit the Yosemite. but
knowing thata regular line is running and
can depend upon regular time being mude,
will take advantage of the opportunity of
visiting a part of the world of which com-
paratively little is known, and which at
present can only be reached -by small sail-
ing trailing vessels." _

For Ten Tenrs Each.
• Timothy Corcoran was sentenced to im-
prisonment at San Quentin yesterday by
Judge Murphy for ten years. He was con-
victed of- robbery. John White, convicted
of grand larceny, in haying stolen $'-' 35 from
Edward Morris, was sent to San Quentin
Prison also lor ten years.

'

DISCOVERIES AT
LICK OBSERVATORY.

Professor Holden's Talk Before
. the Astronomical Society. -

He Tells of the Wonderful Work Dnrfn* the

Past Two Years With the Best Tel-

escope in th's World.
-'

.. Atthe'meetingof the Astronomical Society
of the Pacific last night Professor Edward
S. Ilolden, its President and the Director of
the Lick Observatory, delivered a most in-
teresting lecture on the work accomplished
during the two years tbat the observatory
has been established.

Before the lecture a business meeting was
held, and the following were elected mem-
bers: General John Gibbon, U. S. A.,
Hernia Schussler, L. Gilson, Dr. E. S.
Clark, Fremont Mouse, J. J. Gilbert. 11.
W. f'aust arid Lieutenant John P. Finley,
U. S. A., How aid A. Craig and Thomas
Prather of Oakland, - Professor . Martin
Kellog of Berkeley, L. A.Bockwell and Dr.
G. A.Wood of Traver. Cal.;W. B. Hayes
of Los Angeles; Maures Homer, T. 11- A.
S., of Somerset, England; 31. A. Veeder
and M.P. Lyons of New York ;G. J. Hicks
ot Staten Island, N. Y..;*_l. P. Freeman of
Tucson, Ariz.;G. N. Sagemuller of Well-
ington, D. C.;C. F. de Laudero of Guadala-
jara, Mexico; Professor B. G. Clapp of
Fulton, K. V.; Herr. P. Noordhoff of
Holland, Dr. G. Barrotea of Mexico,
John A. Parkhurst ofMorengo, 111.; E. B.
Knobel of England; Hon. Demas Strong of
Brooklyn. N. V.:Dr. J. Mumas Tesor of
Venezuela; James E. Ingialiain of Sanfor,
Fla.; W- Andrews Browne of Newton,
Mass. ;Joseph S. Adam of Canaan, Conn.,
and H. F. Newnll of Cambridge, England.

Th« society, .which Is-. only twenty-two
months old now, has a membership of 312.

As a preface to bis lecture. Professor
Hidden explained that since the astrono-
mers were put in.charge of the Lick
Observatory in June, ISW, 820,000 had been
expended, in making, the establishment
astronomically complete. •

THE finest IX THE WOULD.'
"We have the' finest telescope in the

world." he. continued. "We have tried it
twoyears and aha and we know it is so.
It Is superior to every other telescope, and
more than tliis, we have the best site in the
world. The stars are steady, and you can'
use high magnifying power. We do not
have the greatest number of clear days, be-
cause Algiers is a little ahead of us. Hav-
ing the best telescope and the best site, we.
have mi.re responsibilities. •At the Lick'
Observatory there are live astronomers, and
only enough workmen to keep the place in
repairs.

"AtGreenwich there are 20 astronomers,
at Paris .X), at Poltava, Bussia, 10, aud at
Harvard College 36. So you see ina certain
sense we are not fullyequipped. Our five
astronomers are held responsible for more
work than is expected of twenty or thirty
men, but they do the best they can. They
should not be held responsible for what is

discovered in other parts of the world when
they are not looking. Solar physics, a most
important department, has not been touched
at all, because we have no one to put at the
work." \u25a0-»

Professor Holden told of the- work ac-
complished at Mount Hamilton during the
past two years and a h.ilf.

* During the
solar eclipse in June. 18881 splendid photo-
graphs of the corona were taken as the re-
sult of one visual telescope. The photo-
graphs taken by Professors -Burnham and
Schaeberle were more perfect and better
thau any others taken in the various parts
of the world to which expeditions were sent.
On the mbject of photometry tbe professor
explained the importance of knowing the
sensitiveness of the dry plates used in pho-
tographing the corona, beiore exposing
them.

'
\u25a0

. ONE OF TIIE Cr.EAT DISCO VEItIi-'.s.'

.This is considered one of the greatest dis-
coveries In our knowledge of the sun in
many years. Professor Schaeberle has a
hypothesis that fuliy meets anything

.known, and he hasdiscovered a law govern-
ing coionas. This is considered -a great
triumph for -the Lick Observatory aud for
tlie man who made the discovery.

As to what was done on the planets. Pro-
fessor Holden said: "1 spent a large part
of last winter in examining certain, parts of
the moon and photographing them. With
our limited force all we can do is to make
Photographs, look them over, and see what
demands immediate study. A pair of nega-
tives of each particular phase of the moon
was taken, and tbese willsettle Questions
that * may. be raised subsequently. No
astronomical changes have taken place on
the moon's surface, aud our photographs
willshow it.

'•Of the planet Mars nothing whatever of
inhabitation is known. Vie do not kuow
wi,ether itis red hot, while hot or solid land
and water. We have been studying Mars
and the first valuable fact to come from our
observations was tliat there are certain
points higher than others."

The lecturer then proceeded to show that
these points must be the tops of mountains.
What has been styled canals by the great
Schiapnrelli, the discoverer of markings,
should be called by other names because
these markings are from forty to 100 miles
wide, and are simply shadowy bauds with-
out any evidences of water.

Since lie has been at the Lick Observatory
Professor Barnard has

'
discovered four

comets, making fourteen inall that he has
discovered, It is predicted that he will
scon be able to follow some comet entirely
around its orbit to show whether there is a
resisting medium inether.

WHAT THE CORPS IS DOING.
Professor olden said his astronomers

are encaged in discovering something addi-
tional about stars already known, as the
discovery of millions of new stars adds
nothing to astronomical science. Professor
I'urnhiim. who has chirge of the double-
star department, has discovered more dou-
ble stars than auy other astronomer living.

One nf the most important branches at
Mount Hamilton is spectroscopy, this de-
partment being under the direction of Pro-
fessor Keeler. He is specially examiuing a
large number of stars- to ascertain their
motion Ina line of sight. This will deter-
mine the earth's motion in space and the
motion and tbe direction of the stars, their
speed, etc. Some of the stars have already
been found to have a velocity of seventy
miles a second. At Greenwich tins work
has not been so successfully carried out,
owing to inferior instruments and other

causes. \u25a0-.--"\u25a0
-. \u25a0

--
At Mount Hamilton

-
the new work is

proved by the observations of stars about
whose movements all is known. Recently
nquestion nf spectroscopy was referred to
Professor Keeler by the great English spec-
troseopist*, Huggins and .Lockyer. While
engaged in the work he unexpectedly dis-
covered that the nebula; were themselves
moving in the line of sight. This discover.-
has produced wide discussion throughout
the world.

Inconcluding. Professor Holden alluded
to the work laid out for the future on the
general nebulosity of the sky. A great deal
of work is being done on the milky way.
Professor Barnard will.make a series of
photographs, which, when taken together,

'

willbe a complete and valuable map of the
milky way. -'•--'- .

THE ACADEMY BUILDING.

A Well-Known ISuildlng on Pine Street
. Hold for 8200.000.

On the 25th of June, 1889, the estate of
Peter Donahue sp'd by auction* to Baron
yon Schroder lot 82 feet frontage on Pine
street by ff feet, with an offset of 22 feet by
32:0 and 60 feet in the rear, with a magnifi-
cent brick:ana iron block, for 5179,000. It
was formerly known as 1 the Academy of
Music, hence the name Academy Building.-

A short time ago it.became known.to
O'Farrell &

-
Lang that the property was

again for sale and they at once secured the
usual agreement for its disposal, which has
resulted in a most successful sale to Mrs,
Payne for the sum ;of $200,000. It will be
observed the

-
property . nas increased con-

siderably in value inabout eighteen months,
whichshows that business property in this
city is not only advancing invalue, but is
capable of earning a handsome income,
which in this case willnet not less than 6
per cent per annum. ,-\u25a0-..-\u25a0

The building is occupied as offices, mostly
by mining men and stock-brokers, aud the
Builders' Association headquarters are also
in the block. 7.-.— "\u25a0 —-<;- ;:\u25a0\u25a0;:',-

--\u25a0 Inthe center of the structure Is a spacious
liuiit-shaft, covered by > a glass roof, which
admits a bountiful supply of light to every
inside office. \u25a0-. '..

Hr .'wiled at Fort Townsend.
Word was received .here

'
yesterday

-
that

Patrick Burke, -a marine on - tbe :United
States steamship Pinta, had been drowned
at Port Townsend. Burke was well known,
on tlie water front here; ."• His time of service
had expired, he had been paid off and was
about to leave for tins city when he met his
untimely fate. -v. *.*\u25a0*\u25a0 •. \u25a0*.* \u25a0--.

*
vv ..'..

--
V Tha If.rmim:Branch.

-. Rev. ;J..'Fuendeling of the German 'St.
Markiis Lutheran 1Church | willIdeliver \a
lecture in German this afternoon before the
German Branch Y. M. C. A. at 3 o'clock.
There willbe no collection. '\u25a0':\u25a0.'\u25a0'-.\u25a0'•'.:

\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0fl-.. '
--,-.\u25a0- .\u25a0- \u25a0.'fly:

THE OFFICIAL
COUNT.

Figures That Show the Tote for
Each Candidate.

The canvass of the votes cast at the elec-
tion held on tip!4th of this month baa Ibeen
concluded, and followingare the

'
results as

computed by a force of clerks in the office
of Registrar Smiley. These clerks worked
for fifteen consecutive hours in order that
the result might be placed before the public
this morning: -.'.'.

-
'\u25a0'.-.:'

For Governor.
"

Markham, 8.. :....27,218
Fond, D. ;..„ i....27.429
Bidwell. A. i.„ ;. 619
Scattering. , '-\u25a0:\u25a0 51

Lieutenant-Governor. :\u25a0'.'> \u25a0 yf", '\u25a0

J. V. Reddick, .„..;..**....*:...v.';:..,.. .'.27,785
R. P. Del Valle, D 26,665
Ben Morgan..,.. 765
'A.M.Hough ..» .*. ,176
Scattering \u0084 ifl22

Secretary of State.
E. 0. wane. R.:....„.~r...."...".;......;.';.*.;...28,903
W. aHendricks, D 26,049
William 8. Lyon .' 321
F. K.Kellogg...*. •.. 152
Scattering *..-... 1

Controller. flkflfl
BUColgan, R ..-.'. ..:."..; 27,996
J. P. Dunn. D „ 26,845
M.C. Winchester 499
Scattering : \u0084,,- 27

;Treasure^. '.

J. R. McDonald, R ....'..*..28,373
A. Herold. I) 26,511
G.E. Urosse .- 329
Henry French .*-»

- 166
Scattering .. 37

tSSeSffi—«&.* Attorney-General.
W. H.H.Hart, 8.V.7 .".* 29,310
W. li.Graves, D 35,628
U.H. Dunn 471
Scattering ;-

6-
Surveyor-General.

Theoßelciiert. R... :.'.:..: 29,718
S. O. Boom. D 26,135
William J.. Dixon 360
K.M.Chase 159
Scattering 21

• Clerk Supreme Conrt. "vvi-"'
L.H. Brown, It ; 28,856
J.I). Spencer, D ; 26,408
T.J. Price .". 161
Scattering \u0084 27

Superintendent Public Instruction.
J. W. Anderson, R 29,351
H. *'.Hall,D 25.3:16
D. Lambert 539
Miss S. M.Severance 149
Scattering .'.. 31

for Representative In Conrreia
Fourth District. I Filth District.

J.T. Cutting 13,196' K. P. Loud 15.319
R. Perr.il..'. 12.09 11 T.J. Clume.., 12,700
T. V. Gator 1,492| i

Itnllrosri Commissioner, Second District.
J. M.Litchfield, R 29.224
C. 11. Haswell Jr., D 25,912
H. H.Lose , -. 164
Scattering..... ; «v...:. 19

Il.ii.nl of Equalization, First District.
J. S. Swan, R ..-. 27.942
O. K.Sloss, D .- 27,346
H. B. Itiirliugaiue,P. :... 168
Scattering 10

For Chief Justice ofSupreme Court.
Beatty. A.R 29,930
Stanly, D *. 25,301
Thompson, 1' 160
Scattering. , .' 25
For Associate Justice of Supreme Court.
Harrison, X.A 27,266
Uaroo'.te. U.A ;.. 28,428
Coffey, D 29,643
Smith. D i r. 26.155
Murphy.P 159
Elliott. P 166
Scan, ring : 37
For Associate .fustic* of Supreme Court

(Unexpired Term).
ivHaven, R.A 29.127
Hatch, I) 26,556
Brown, 1' :.. 159
Scattering 27

For Mayor.
Sanderson, E.A *.. 20.957
(load. D 15,790
McDonald. X.D , 1,408
Merrill,P 124
O'Donnell, I 17,051
Scattering v 8-.. For Auditor.
Stern, A.R. ......28.104
Strotlier, D 23,293
Harnett, R.D .- 1,897
Fowler, X 167
Scattering \u25a0 17

For Assessor.
*

Si.-l.i-. R 29,881
Krcllng.D : 23,266
Montgomery, A 498
Kiley,It. D.

_
1,5*0

scattering 25
For Sheriff*.

Laumclster, R.A 26,886
O'Brien, D ". 25,911
White. R.D. 2,360
Dolllver.P. . 143
Scatter. ......c .10

For Tax Collector. -'Yflfl.
'

O'ltrlau, A.R 29,38*
Magulre, 11 24,149
Desmond, R.D *. 1,666
Walker. P. 164
Scattering .'

-
fl' 17

For Treasurer.
Wldher.B 27,9-23
Kris. A .' 25,436
Kloppenhiirg, U.I) 1,8.16
Roberts, P .183
Scattering

- • 10

For Keeorrler.
Reed. R.A _i 27.60:,
Ackerson, D , 25,878
Vassault. RD 1,760
McDonald, P 156
Scattering 7

For County Clerk.
Hlatti.er, R. 29.439
Cook. D .-. 21.014
li.-irtlaml.ItU 1,592
Russell. P 159
Scattering 24

-\u25a0 '• For District Attorney.
Barnes. R 26,642
Welter, D 24,045
Sumner. A.R.D -.. 3,951
Scattering 32-

For .Attorney and Conns lor.
Durst,R.: 28.518
IT.

—
well,A.D „ 25.081

iira.i.K.D 1,0112
Scattering » 20

Coroner.
Garwood,BA... 31,083
Baton, D : 22.025
Cleveland. R.D 2,022
Cook, 1* 167
Scattering 34

For Public Administrator.
Wadham, A.R. 24,237
Freese. D 29,244
Noumian, R.D .* 1,665
Higgins. 188
Scattering '

./\u25a0\u25a0_ 3 .
B^_^_fl^Si For Surveyor.

Tilton,R..... 27,791
Fltzhngh. A.D 26,035
Rocei-s, R.D 1,488
Scattering M .15.

For Superintendent of Streets. V
llllleran.K.Y. :.. 27,150
We eh, D 25.391
Sinclair. A..„ 607
Roberts, R.D 1,802
Ileckwith, I' 160

For Superintendent of Schools.
Swett, R.K.I) 33,081
Rllildork,I). 22,183'
Oray.P. 131
Scattering 16

For Judge of the Superior Court.
Hunt,R.A 31.123
Murpny,R 27,070
llebiiard, lt„ 18,901
SliMtter. BA 24,539
Thornton, I) 23.694
Horan, D... .„ 24,846
Sanderson, A.D 26,168
Smith, D 25,757
Sullivan, R.D 1,838. J. A.Wright. R.D. A 2.218
S. Wright. X.D.A 2,645
Swift,BD 1,726
Scattering 103

For Judge of Police Court.
RIX. R.R.D.A 31,508
Worley. X.X.D.A 28,779
Joachlmsen, X.X.D.A 30,306
Lawler, D 25,840
Raskins, D. 24,249
Relmer. D 24,202
Scattering 79

For Justice of the Peace.
Wood, R.R.D 29,352
liray.X.X.D.A 30,620
Brltiain.R.BD„ 30,446
Cook, X.X.D.A. 29.665
Low, H.R.D

_
29,876

Roland, D.A. 25.901
Dullii-*.D,..; 25,212
Murasky,D 25,443
Meldon, D._ \u25a0- 24,075
Hog*. D.A „ 24,9 J0
Creely, R.D 420
Scattering ; -260

For Supervisor First Ward.
Kviiiin.R.R.D.A....... .;... ...... ... 30,563
BlliL'ham,1) 24 564
iJibey. P. ; 150
Scattering

_
flfli21

For Supervisor Second Ward.
Jackson, R_... ....;...... :.....;... 28.482
Winter. 1) 24.010
Williams. X.D.A 2,728
Campbell, P 153
Scattering 15

For Supervisor Third Ward. .
Burling,8...... ..*.-. 27,808
Boyd, D 27,354
5mith,P....... ;-. ,. 150'
Scattering 18

• -
For Supervisor Fourth Ward. «»:"'

Curtis. R .......: ............29,518
Raelgalupt, D... .-.23.208
Roberts Jr, X.D.A „ 2,320
Bowers, P ;.......: 164

tiring :_.... .'..
-

-40
I-or Supervisor FifthWard. 'flfl:

-
Ayer. R.R.D.A .:.".".::.......-........ 31,197
Bush, D. : 23,847'
Scattering . 74

'\u25a0- For Supervisor Sixth Ward.
Ellert, a...:.;.".-.:.'....-.....-...*..:...... 7

31.829 .
Wo'-T, D...... „ 23,359
Bryant. P 154
Scattering 16

\u25a0 For Supervisor Seventh Ward.
Carnes, R.A .";.:....r... 29,202
Rvan, 1) 24,347
McNulty,R.D 1,590
Dodge, P .*\u25a0\u25a0-'; "189Scattering '.';.. , -;;- 18

\u25a0\u25a0'xfl. For Supervisor eighth Ward. V
Coffee, 8.;..:..:...:. .....:......*..... 37,284
Hunts. D „ ..26,370
Taylor, A.I -853Toomey, BD ;

*"
1,624

Drew. P...... 149
Scattering. ',".'p'- 31

»or Supervisor MnthWard. --" -I— -
Heyer, 8...:.............. :...............„... 28,238
Stack, I). 26.268Monro, X.D... ;;..... „....1,638-
--strain, P.:

-, ...;....:... :_a 182Scattering '\u25a0—-. 19
For Supervisor Tenth Ward.

—-
--.:

Hunt. BA...'.....,...:..:. fl.'.fl. .......^29,273
Morton, D.... 23,807
Tillman. X.D 1,856
Palmer, P <\u0084 169
Scatterlug ,y;101:
-A-;;For Supervisor Eleventh Ward. \u25a0"- \u25a0\u25a0-':•
taber. R.:..;.....~.f1.;..-.....;,.:; -•;...... 28,628
Lyman, D ;... .„ 24.061 :Spear.A .- * • 741iHelms, X.D .-..;

'
1,766

Myers,P....... ..': 161
Scattering .'«.;'......« *

94
i

:y:Y:>'For supervisor Twelfth Ward.
-

v
-Wilkinson, BA ...T..m...... 29,567
Black. D 23,970
Karnswiirtli, ItD 1,790
Belser, r 144
Scattering „.. V-- 21
v— - For School Director. -V-Vw

Hyde. 8.A......................:....;...:.'.*.;.. 30.818
Brooks, R 29,075
Culver, X.A 29,271
Harney, BA 7.....: .;... 29.112
Dntton, X.A 39,8—9
Sabin, X.A.X.D .: 30,860
Pennington, X ......"..... 28.429
Dunn, R...... „......*. 28.123
Ames, R..,.. :......... 28.054
Decker, R \u0084 .• 29.668
Sewell, R.A „ 29,869
Woodward, R.A... ;....; 30,450
Miller,D.R.D 26.070
Hunt.I) .23.803
Hasan, D ; 24,277
Cointe, D.A

_ -
24,672

Kelly.D „ 23.533
Grant. D.A ; 25.336
Dljeau, D 23,900
Rothschild. D J...... 23,762
Kellogg,D.A .- 25,214
McDermott,D 22,859
Mason, D.A...; 24,779
Rosle. D „ 24.061
Day.A 499
Addihgton, BD.,'. 1,608
Powclf, R.D 1,911
Lynch,R.D 1,571
Rosewald. R.D : 2,259
re.3, R.D. ; 1.814

Illxson,R.D 1,662
Gallagher, R.D 1,525
Anderson. B.D. 1,830
Mrs. Williams, p 126
Mrs. Carver, P...'. ; 160
Mrs. French. P. *. 158
Mrs. Soencer, P 158
Mrs. Ilalloweli, P -

155
Mrs. Brownley. P .„. ' 160
Mrs.Luse.P , 166
Mrs. Outran, P. 146
Mrs. Ohown, P. _.... 155
Mrs. Davis, V ;....„ 137
Mrs. Avery, P „ ... 123
Scattering.... -. _

, 823
For Jurteo of Superior Court.

(Unexpired Term, ending January, 1891.)
Shatter, X.A ;,,, 26.940
11-. ran.D. '. 25,244
Sullivan. X.D 1,860
Scattering 263

For .Fudge of Superior Court.
(Unexpired Term, ending January, 1893.)

Trout. R.A. :*.
'

28,682
Flounioy, I) , 24,998
Proctor. It.1) \u25a0- 1,56-1
Scattering \u0084..' 77

Amendment.
For Amendment..... 36,225
Against Amendment 477
Total Vote 55,566

THE LEGISLATURE.
THE STATE SENATE.

Twentieth District
—

San Francisco County
(part of).

0. H.Williams, R
'

2,787
,i.J. Donnelly,D ;2,166
.1. 11. Doaue 5
Scattering »
Twenty-second District— Francisco Connty

(part of).
D.H.Everett, B 4,308
VV. T. Foreman. D ; 2,680
I).M. Gove 9
Scattering 21
Twenty-fourth District-San Francisco County

(part of). *sSw
J. H.Mahoney, R

"
; 2,835

P. J. Murphy,11....... 2,244
w.P. Todd.... 12
Scattering.: 7
Twenty-sixth District—San Francisco County

(part of).
J. T. liroderlck, R..... 2.673
T. .1. Clancy,D 2,108
Scattering s ; ..— .- 7

Twenty-eighth District— San Francisco County
(part of).

I.C. Matter. X.. 4,026
E. R. Stevens. D.- 2,546
A. T. Ruthrauir 66
Scattering 8

THE ASSEMBLY.
Twenty-ninth District-San Francisco County

\u25a0
• '

(part of).
J. 11. Daly.It 812
J. P. llrown,D 764
scattering -1
Thirtieth* District

—
San Francisco County

* . (part of).
r. J. Tully.R ....;. 1,293
L.Leffinan, D.: 1,021

*

E. J. 1.... .:...;. , 8
thirty- first District Francisco County

\u25a0 -'. \u25a0- (iiartof).
J. Hayes, R 1,030
1.. P. Ward, D 969
J.Smith -. -

2
scattering 5
Thirty-second District-San Francisco Count}*

(part of).
(leo. K.Lewis, R........:. _1 1.725
J. Franklin, D 1,208
P. J. Mcintosh 5
Scattering 7
Thirty-third District— San Francisco Connty

(pari of).
V.L.Jones. R 1.375
1. It.Glllln,I) 1,003
W. It. Davis 11
Scattering '.. .. 3
Thirty-fourth District—San Francisco County

(part of). .
A.L.Lux, 1.337
T. F. Harry.D 1,041
Scattering 5

Thirty-fifth District—San. Francisco County
(part of). *—;•::'. fl-

it.Lynch, R 1.076
(V.1,Dunn. D , 1,209
I.Reagan 4
Scattering .1

-
5

Thirty -sixth District-San Francisco County
(part of).

I.P.Ulynu.B 1,219
W. McManus, D ,958
IV.T.Ross

_
-V 7

Scattering 2
thirty-seventh District—San Francisco County

(part Of).
H. W. Coffey. R.....* 1,377

3.Sweeney, D 1,095
It.Elder , 1
Scattering 10
rhirty-elghth District— San Francisco County

(part of).
A. T.Harnett, R 1,478
K. P.Clark, D. 1,143
I. Nielsen 10
Scattering 1
Flilrty-nintlIDistrict -San Francisco County

(part of).
1. O'Shea. 8.-: 1,123
.'. S. Arms, l) 1,314
IV. N.Meserre 8
Scattering.. 63

fortieth District
—

San Francisco County
(part of).

r. W. Dennis, X 1,608
>.Q. Troy, D 1,376
11. Dray , 9
Scattering

-
3

Forty -first District
—

San Francisco County
(part of). •*\u25a0-';*,'•\u25a0;

it. C. Dibble,R. 1.743
K. c. Ring. D 1,315
-.*. 11. Houston ~ 7
Scattering* 0

forty-second
-

District— Francisco Connty
(part of).

tflA. Phillips. 1f...'. 2.376
«. Metwar.D \u0084

1,502
ItR.lliil

- -
—SScattering 6

Forty-third District
-

San Francisco County
(part of).

W. E. Tennis. B 1.496
\u25a0. W. Welch, O. 1,460
H.H.Wetmere .2
Scattering 1.
Forty-fourth District-San Francisco County

• (part of;.

3. A. Wentworth, It .'. 2.537
r. Maslcrmoli. D 1,751
%. O. Sheahaa 16
Scattering......... * 21

forty-fifth
'District —

Ran Francisco County
(part of).

S. F. Bert. R 1,473
IV.11. Cook, D 1,099
li.Church. 15
Scattering... 1
forty-sixth District

—
San Francisco County

Wa_t#Bß£gSS£. (part of)... nocy. R. 1.128
IV.11. Harrison, D 1.076
if,Davidson : » \u25a0 .1
?orty-seventh District— Francisco County

(part of).
I.T.Steltx, R..... 1,774
il.Lusteuherger, D 1,340„ W. Williams ss' 11
Scattering '. 12
I'orty-eighth District—San Francisco Comity

*,V:.c"(part of).
- .

I. Windrow, R...*.;.': ...;...'..". '\u25a0 1,969
I.BMorey, D 1,488
S. Kerr :-.- 29.

Society Election*. .
Golden City Lodge, No. 03, K.of P., has

(looted the following-nauied officers |for the
)nßuiog term: G. J. I.amblat, I*.C.;P. F.
Mar?, C. C.;Charles Bliss, V. C.; E. J.
Walsh, P.; U. Wiseman, M. of A.; O.
riinmson, K. of R. and S., aud M. Schafner, 1

VI.of F. \u25a0''\u25a0;--

LAYINGBARE
THETRUTH.

*- • -\u25a0rfl-^'^--^y.-^:-~:^kf'sfiM,^k'^^f-'t'',—\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

Inconsistency Between Faith and
Practice.

Key. Father Basis Emphasis as. That Truths of-
'\u25a0 '\u25a0 the Catholic Faith Should. Ec Eealiz d

as Well as Believed. \u25a0 .

The second of the series of missionary
services inaugurated at St. Ignatius Church,

by Rev. Joseph Sasia of the Society of Jesus
was attended by ah immense congregation
last night. The subject was: "lhe incon-
sistency between our faithand our practice
of it,and :the reasons therefor." • The fol-

lowingis a synopsis of the sermon :
.!"When we examine the many convincing
arguments that exist in proof of the divine
institution and authority of the Catholic
Church; when we . consider their force,
their reasonableness and wonderful adapta-
bilityto the lowest Intelligence, as wellas.
to the keenest minds, we are at a loss to ac-

. count for the fact that so many apparently
earnest men.who hare studied the evidences
of the church still continue to resist her
claims. Not a few remain outside her pale,
though they may be fully convinced of the
divinity of her origin and the truth of her
doctrines. . '\u25a0 ."flfliaiy

\u25a0flfl INCONSISTENCY OF MAX."
There is another consideration of a far

more personal and persistent character tlie
inconsistency of those Catholics who firmly
believe in tbe stupendous truth of divine
revelation and yet act as if those truths had
no existence, so little are -they affected by
.them. That a man who has no belief in^a
future life should center all his happiness
upon this life is natural; but that a man
who professes the Catholic faith should cling
to earthly pleasures is a lamentable state ol
things, and a problem much more difficultto
solve than when applied to the action of
non-Catholics.

'Many are found who openly
affirm with their lips what they perpetually
deny by their actions. What tbey emphati-
callyassert in words to be of the highest

moment they declare by almost every act of
their lives to be supremely contemptible.

"However rational men may be inbusi-
ness, in politics and insocial relations, tbey
seem to renounce their reason, or choose to
act in opposition to its dictates, as soon, as
they begin to deal with the supernatural.
Confining ourselves to matters upon which
we are allthoroughly agreed, and which we
as Catholics are bound to believe, Iwill
examine and see bow little correspondence
we often find between man's conduct and
his creed. To-night we believe sin to be the
greatest evil in the world. Believing this,
what is our conduct? Is Itconsistent with

our belief? How many are there who, for
an empty bauble, a desire for worldlygam,
are willingto renounce the happiness they
might have in the hereafter?

JUSTICE BEYOND THE GRAVE.
"We all believe in a hell—that divine

justice beyond the grave for the unrepentant
sinner. We all know that every moment
may be our last, and that last moment may
be one of sin. Yet what restraining influ-
ence has this kuowledge upon our actions?
Only tbat which has tile effect of making
hell to us but a painted fire and the horrors
of hell a delusion of the brain. We act as ii
we did not believe in hell, and yet we cannot
be Catholics and not believe In that place of
punishment. "There is a great difference
bet« een our creed and our conduct."

Tbe plain statement of our position is,
that we do believe but we do not realize. In
older that our faith may Influence our life,
may give force toour will, firmness to our
resolutions, power- in temptation, courage
under trial, besides being believed itmust be
to some extent realized. Itmust enter into
our mind and shine out with brilliancy and
luster before our intellects, ana shed light
and warmth on the very center of our heart.
Itis with a view to help you thus to realize
the truth of our faith that Iintend to de-
velop and unfold it before you according to
the admirable plan of ot. Ignatius."

Another meeting willbe held in St. Igna-
tius Church this evening. Father Sasia
will speak on the subject, "End of Man
aud ot Creatures Distinct Itom Him." v \

\u25a0;.Nr-i: To-Day.

This afternoon iho All-Calif will
try conclusions with the champion San
Franciscos at the Haight-street grounds-

Van Ualtren and Swett will be the battery
lor the Califdrnias and Coughlin and Speer
willofficiate in the points for the home team.
Game willbe culled at 2 o'clock, with the
followingmake-up:
All-tsiilornlas. Position. Oaklands
Van lliillreii..... l-Itcher Conghllu
Snett , Calcner :.-Speer
Carroll First base .....Isaacson
I*.Sweeney , Second base-

-
Shea

SiiKilley Ihird base Kbright
Hardie Shortstop ; Everelt
Long i Lert field , Levy
Fojiany Center field... Hanley
ilrowu Right field. Stevens

• Do tob ask for a test of SOZODOST'S power,
'

Just talk to ;ilady tor hair an hour, .
Ifher breath ls sweet, iflier teetb are white,
Ifher gums are clean, ifher gums are bright.
Ifher mouth la-pure and her teeth are clean.
She uses the SOZODONT, then, we ween. .'-..-;•>'. -

LATEST SHll'J'lMi IMM.I.II.K.ME.

ArriTed.
BATUEJ>AY. NOT 29.

Stmr G TV Elder. Lewis. 57 hours from Portland,
via Astoria 4H hours; 1400 tout wheat, to Pacific
Coast Elevator Co. -*_.-\u25a0

{Stmr Wilmington. Marshall, 50 hoars from Coos
Bay;pass and coal, to oC A N Co. I

Stinr Cieone. liamm. 36 hours from Humboldt:
lumber, toPollard 4 Dodge.

Stmr Areata. Langborue. 52 hours from Coos
Bay: pass and coal, to O C ANCo.

-
.Stmr Newport. Edwards, 31 hours rromEel River;

pass and mast* to Guodall. Perkins a Co.
-

Ship Occidental, Morse, 11 days from Seattle;
2500 tons coat, to Oregon Improvement Co.

bark Mary Glover, Seaoury, 17 days from Port
Discovery ; 500 Mftlumber, to Moure A Smith
Lumber Co.

Sailed. •'-.;,':-*
Sati'Bday, Nov 29.-

Stmr Bonita, Iceland, Port Harford, etc.
Stmr City ot Bio de Janeiro, Ward, Hong-Kong

and Yokohama, via Honolulu. v
Stmr Alcazar, Hansen.
Stmr Becoru. Jensen. V— xfl.:. Stmr Venture. Johnson.
Bark Richard 111, Conner, Seattle.
Schr Bender Bros. Zaddart, Point Arena.
Schr Esther Cvbos, Carleson.'

:>oiii.'-na Ports.
BOWENS LANDING-Salled Nov29—Schr Ther

ese. forSan Francisco.
SAN IHEGO— Sailed Nov 29—Stmr Sliver Spring.
KUKKKA-ArrivedNov29—Htmr Navarro, hence

Nov 27;bkta Uncle John, from San Pedro.
-

Sailed Nov 29-Stinrs Corona and National City
and schr C THill,forSan Francisco.

COOS BAT—Sailed Nov Schrs Eliza Miller
and Jennie Thelin, for San Fraucisco.

SEATTLE— Nov 29—Ship Spartan, for San
Francisco.

MENDOCINO— Nov Stmr AJcatrax.
AS iOKlA—ArrivedNov 29—Schr Letittia, hence

Nov 21.
Imipirtition*.

COOS BAY—Per Wilmington—BOO tons coal, 100
bxs apples.. COOS BAY— Areata— soo tons coal, 169 bxs
apples, 2pkgs mdse, _08 bbls salmon, 37 bxs chit-
tarn bark. Ics dry goods, 1rlleather, 7 trunks, 1i»x
tinware, 737 bdls staves, 200 do heads, 115 do hoops,
Iptocola ($1122 02).

PORT KENYAN—Per Newport—ls cs boots* and
shoes. 1bx 6cs eggs, 2.140 shakes. 73 sks potatoes,
51 sks peas, 234 bxs apples, 220 staves, 1bxseed, 3
kegs 14 hf Sobs salmon. 2pumps, 1pkg tudse. 1 cs
fruit,6 bis wool, 11bdls bides, 24 kegs 39 hikgs 12
qr kgs 14 bxs 15 hf bxs butter, 25 bxs fresh fish!

. - Consi:rnea*. v yfl

Per Wilmington—O CAN Co; J IIGarrett 4 Co;

V s hrewery.
Per Areata—O C&N Co; MainA Winchester; JII

Garrett ACo; H Smith; 1 BCook ;Getz Bros A Co; J
C Julius m A Co; C E Whitney A Co; C MVolkman;
Holbrook, MerrillA stetson :Murphy,Grant ACo:O

BABMfg Co; Wells, Fargo A Co; A Crawford A
Co: Baker A Hamilton.

*

Per Newport-CL Oingley A Co; DKeefe ACo; E
J itowcn;CivilBros ACo; Geo v Tay A Co; Aruett
A Rivers;McDonougb A Johnson: llDutard; 11 X
Field: Rnss, Sanders A Co; 0 V O'Callaghan ABros;
Vervalln ARowe; Witzol ABaker; American Fish-
ing Co: vv v Sumner A Co; Hills Bros; Isaac Hu-
man; Shattuck, Kowalsky A Co; Wheat on A Luhra;
Norton, Teller ACo: CuttingPacking Co; Brown A
Burleson; MDStewart ACo; A Paladin! A Co; A
Spano. ..,-
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WE CAN "SIZE YOUUP" just as good as any *tailor
can, and for considerable less money. We have placed on
sale for this week new lines of $10, $12 and $15 Suits,
actually worth nearly double the money. You'd be sur-

prised if youknew the number of gentlemen we fit-out
every day in these splendid ready-to-put-on suits. Then
we have hundreds of different patterns and fabrics made
up in stylish suits at these low prices and a triflehigher. •-.-

DON'T WAIT!I
But Come at Once and See tbe Grandest

Display Yon Ever Gazed Upon.

GO AROUND THE WORLD if you will,and you'llnot
find a stock of MEN'S FINEMEDIUMHEAVY-WEIGHT
OVERCOATS to equal ours. We'll take a back seat for
nobody when it comes to OVERCOATS. :

NEVER have we offered such an assortment of FINE
GOODS and MEDIUMGOODS, as well as cheap*, grades,
at such ridiculously low prices. Here at "THEHUB"you
won't have to rummage through piles of antique styles or
"AUCTIONPLUNDER." Nary a garment withinour well-
lighted and ventilated stores but what is this season's
manufacture. Not an old style or last year's make can
you findin this great colossal stock of ours.

Good News for Boys!
We are particularly interested in the BOYS just now.

This willbe BOYS' WEEK at "THE HUB.? We have left
nothing undone to make itan object to the BOYS, and the
Boys willundoubtedly make it very interesting for us.
Our stock of Boys' and Children's Clothing is a taking one,

and the YOUNGSTERS are taking the clothes. When the
BOYS see our nice new Suits and Overcoats and learn bur
low prices they feel liketaking everything in sight. 'y'oM\

MOTHERS, we make an appeal to you in behalf of
your reasoning powers, and don't throw any money away
by spending even A NICKEL ELSEWHERE for clothing
untilyouhave looked through our stupendous stock, and
if we don't save you at least 25 to 40 per cent on each and j
every purchase, then we don't know anything about low I
prices. \

Don't Miss It This Week! j
:\u25a0\u25a0

Bring the Children With Yon. Get the "(ream" of
Onr Honest Bargain Offerings and Be

the First to Choose.

THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN FEAST THAT IS GOING ON AT

"THE HUB,"
202,204 and 206 Kearny Street,

cohtjei- SUTTER.

CHARLES KEILUS & GO-, Proprietors, :
THE BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT 7 AND HONEST BARGAINS.

• . .*

Ttie Only Manufacturing Clothiers Who Retail on the Coast.
• •'\u25a0*. . •

FOTIGE.
—

DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER OUR STORE WILLBE OPEN
EY&9IHGS URHL 9 O'CLOCK. y*:i;v

"
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CONNELLY &80RLE.1 362 MARKET ST
JUST RECEIVED—AN ELEGANT LINEOF ALL

kliuls ot Furuiture, Carpets and Jiugs, ol the lateatI-
designs. \u25a0:. we are now prepared to sell 15 or 20 per
cent lower than auy boose ln the city. Give us a
call and convince yourselves. Iseal SuTuTh tfapjy

Weekly Call, $1.25 per Year
'•y.y:.}fl'yy:--.yy?-iy*'iyflfl:yif- 'yy-

*

nIHIAIIPAFOR BARBERS. BAKERS,
XX11 H *fc boot-barks, bath-houses.
UIIUV/11-W billiard -Utiles, brewers,
bookbinders, candy-makers, cauners, dyers,

-
flour

mills,foundries, lanndrien, paper-hangers, printers,
painters, shoe factories, stablemen, tar-roofers, tan-
ners, tailors,etc. '-" -\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0•

-- —
-.: .'-\u25a0 .-.,-'

,-,-,#,
,.. BUCHANAN BROS.,

Brush Manufacturers, Goo Sacramento st.
,. oel7 WeFrSu l>2p\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-. ..... .-.,
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Is -'al'constitutional and not a local disease, and "\u25a0", •'I:used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and
therefore lc cannot be cured by local applications, received great relief and beneflt from It.

-
The

Itrequires a constitutional remedy like Hood's Sar- catarrh was
-

very.disagreeable, especially id the

sapariiia, which, working through the blood, eradi- winter, causing constant discharge from my. nose,
cates the impurity which causes and promotes the ringing noises In my cars, and pains in the back
disease, and effects a permanent cure. Thousands or my head. Tho effect to clear my bead In the

or people testify to the succoss of Hood's Sarsapa- morning by hawking and ,spitting was painful .'
rltlaas a remedy for catarrh when other prepara- Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me relief;Immediately, :
tions bad railed. |Hoods Sarsaparilla also builds up while Injtime ;Iwas .entirely; cure-i. 11 think
the whole system, and makes you reel renewed In Hood's Sarsaparilla Is worth Its weight In gold.';
health and strength. Vvv , Mrs. O. B. Gibb, 1029 Eighthstreet, N. W. Waah-
« N.li.—Be sure to get . *

..-...-v T lngton, D.C.
- - - ..\u25a0"•'.\u25a0.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 six forSs.'- Prepared only Sold by all drug "sts. »1;six for »S. Prepared only
byC.I.HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. byC. I.HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass. \u0084,*.

100 Doses One Dollar ; 100 Doses One Dollar

."Hello nello!! Hello!II*
"Well;.what to it?"

fly
"

How Is your mother, this morning ?
"

\u25a0' Very much better; she bad a real restful
sleep last night:she is almost rid of her night-
sweats, cough and nervousness, and lsgrow-
ingquite cheerful. Uow grateful we ailare
to you for that bottle of medicine."

"Don't speak of gratitude. What does the
doctor say t"

"Ho says he never saw so wonderful a'
change in such a serious lung trouble. He
still thinks we are givingbis medicines. I
don't like to tell him." \u25a0.-.--\u25a0-

-"That's right. He's an old friend, you
know. I'm sure your mother willget well
now;but you won't forget the name of the•medicine; willyoul"

-
\u25a0"

Never 1 Dr. Pierces Golden Medioal Dis-
c overy

"
ore household words already, and it'

has come tostay. Do come and see what sun-
shine itbas brought already, and letus thank
you again for it/

- -
\u0084. "

Iwill. Good bye." .*.
--

The foregoing is a fair representation of a
\u25a0 very common occurrence. "Golden Medical
Discovery" bos cured severe, lingering cougha
and arrested Consumption, or Dung-scrofula. I
in thousands of cases after doctors nave failed
and other medicines have been tried and aban-
doned as useless. The

"
Discovery "is guar-

anteed to. benefit or cure in every case, if
taken intime and givena fair trial;or money-
willbe refunded. . .»»»s.ir» -.i<«ssfejjji^

DR.PACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cures the wontcases, co matter of bow long

\u25a0 standing. «.- 60 oenta, by druggists. -„-
.
'
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